TRAFFIC ADVISORY
It is for the information of general public that in order to ease congestion, to
maintain smooth flow of traffic and to ensure public safety and order in connection
with the sale and transportation of Ganesh Idols in Dhoolpet area, the following traffic
restrictions are being imposed from 09-09-2018 at 0800 hrs to 13-09-2018 at 2000
hrs.
I.

Gandhi Statue, Puranapool will be the Entry point for vehicles coming for
transportation of Ganesh Idols and Bhoiguda Kaman X Roads will be the Exit
for these vehicles

II.

The general traffic coming from Puranapool or Jummerat Bazar intending to go
towards Asif Nagar or Aghapura via Mangalhat side will be diverted at Gandhi
statue, Puranapool towards Jhinsi chowrai /Teakkarwadi, Ghode-ke-khabar,
Aghapura.

III.

The General traffic coming from Asif Nagar & Aghapura sides intending to go
towards Puranapool or Jummerath Bazar via Mangalhat will be diverted at
Bhoiguda Kaman X Roads towards Aghapura, Ghode-ke-khabar and Jhinsi
chowrai /Takkarwadi.

IV.

The general traffic coming from Darusalam and intending to go towards
Puranapul via Mangalhat should go via Panmandi, Ghode ki khabar, Jhinsi
chowrai, Jumerat Bazar and Puranapul.

V.

Lorries and DCM vehicle coming for transporting Ganesh Idols will be allowed to
park their vehicles at Jummerath Bazar ground and they will be allowed only at
midnight after 0000 hrs for loading the idols at Dhoolpet from Gandhi Statue,
Puranapool.

VI.

Auto Trolleys and cars coming from Puranapool/Jummerath Bazar side for
purchase of idols should park their vehicles at 100 Feet Road, leading to
Kamela, Jiyaguda.

VII.

The vehicles coming from Asif Nagar and Darusalam side can also park their
vehicles in the ground of Sree Seetharambagh Temple, Seetharambagh and go
by walk for purchase of idols.

All are requested to co-operate with the traffic police for smooth movement of traffic.

Addl.Commissioner of Police
Traffic, Hyderabad.

